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THTi STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grecnville County.

B.*be^- J**"1
,I'0 .\I.I. WHOI,I THIiSl.: PRIISENTS MAY CONCERN

..SI,]NIJ GR EETING

\VHI.IRI.,AS,

in and by........ ...--.certain promissory note in writing of even date with these presents..--.....

the laws of the State of South Carolina, inrvell and truly indebted to

the tull and just sum of......

ANI) I,OAN ASSOCIAT 'ated uudcr

3/
....DOLLARS,

to be paid on or before the date when thc........-... ...........series of the Capital Stock of the said GREENVILLE
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION shall reach maturity,

Saturday night of each and every week until paid irr full; and if

with interest thereon from date rate of eight per cent. per annum, payable weekly on or before

.-....,...-......,....fail to pay said interest or
to cooply ir all rcspect3 with the Conslitution and Byj,aws ol s.id Association, for the spae of thirty deys, ther said d.bt shau b.comc imh.di.tely d& and payrblc,

toscth.r with all interest, frncs .nd exDcnses, an all amoutrts advaDc.d by th. srid Asoci.lior on the within drscrib.d pro?..ty, by e.y oi raxcs or insurarce, the
sarne to be added to the aluount due ctn said notc and to be collectible as part thereof, together with an attorney's fee of ten per cent. if the be placed in the hands

of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part thcrcof be collected by an attorney, or ings of any kind (all hich is secured under this
niortgage); as iu and by the said note, rcfercnce being hereuuto had, will more fully

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.......

in consideration of the said debt and sum o{ rnoney aforeseid, anrl iecu r f/t. the BUILDING AND LO.{N

ASSOCIATION, according to the terms oI the qzid note, arrrl

/fur*t*
also in corrs the sum oI to

thc said ...--.. a_,-, ilW
( at and befoin hand wcll and trul-v paid by thc said GREENVILLE IIUII,DIN() .\ND t.OAN ASSOCIATIO re the signing o{ whereof is

hereby acknowledged, have Granted, Bargained, Sold and Releaserl, anrl hy these prescnts dq Grant, f3argain, Scll and Release un GREENVIILE BUILD-

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.........
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